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; m,AdvocateVdafWWh : W
the demonstrations oft merchandise, and awardstnayc aroused1 the :Mmfr' ' ' HH'
interest the --whole tftyT HMttilMfcTfc, i ' EH
see that you make the .hiost of the increased interest."

Get your friends interested every vo$e counts.
t,iS.'i.&

Wide-awak- e Contestants Are
Making Big Gains

Everylxxly in Washington can vote for then-- favorites. Men, women, and children have
equal privileges. It's free-for-a- ll contest, in which the hardest workers and best
organizers will win.

It's an unusual contest, in that contestants and their supporters --are hot required
to spend an extra penny in furthering their interest Everything you need is included

Jn the contest, and your standing increases on strictly necessary purchases.
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YOU CAN BE A WINNER!
Here's Way to Get One of the 350 Awards.

The "race sets keener and mora Inter-etti-

exery day. Contestants are work-in- s

harder than ever, TOO must keep
on the Jump to win. Patronize the mer-

chants and manufacturers whose adver-
tisements appear In The Washington
Herald either on this or some other-pag-

Advertisers In the contest have this line
lrf their announcements: "We elve votes
In The Herald'' 13,000 contest." Retail
merchants all over the city are giving

otes. Buy from them.
Tom get one rote with every S cents

jou spend with them. These firms sell
everything you need. "Watch for new

Scores of, manufacturers are d.

Sav the labels, or
cartons of their goods and turn them
In at the Contest Building, 711 Thirteenth
Btreet Northwest. -- Ton, get one rot
for each cent you spend for a manu-

factured "product advertised 1a the con-

test Ton get the votes on the product
whether; the merchant you buy from la
in. the contest or not. but by buying
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announcements.

from a merchant In the contest you get
votes both from hun and the manu-
facturer on the same purchase.

Read all the advertisements In The
Herald to keep In close touch with the
contest opportunities.

Bear In mind that contestants have to
bear no expense; and because an lines
of goods are represented in the contest
unnecessary purchases are not required.

It Is advisable for contestants to se-
cure copies of the list of advertising
merchants and manufacturers' from The
Advocate and distribute them among
their friends with the request thst they
patronize those establishments and prod-
ucts.

In asking a persqn to assist hint In the
competition a contestant Is doing that
person a favor. For by patronising the
firms In the contest the public Is certain
to get reliable qualltlts at moderate
prices.

Success win not come by chance. It
Is not a "lucky" contest. To win Ton
must plan. work, and step lively. Per-
sistent effort Is the secret' of success.
Above an, be sure yon know an the ad-
vertisers la the contest.

By aU means enter at once. The delay
? (
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of single week or day may result la
defeat at the end of the competition. All
that Is necessary to do to enter the cam-petiti-on

Is to cut out one of the nomina-
tion blanks printed dally la The Herald,
fill it and forward to The Advocate.
Upon the acceptance ot the nomination
the nominee win be credited with MM
votes. A person may nominate himself
or have some one els do It for him. If
It Is inconvenient to send in one ot the
regulation nomination blanks, then for-
ward the name, address and telephone
number. If any, of the nominee, the
number of the voting district, and the
name of the nominator. Nominations
should be addressed to The Advocate,
Washington Herald Contest Headquar-
ters, 711 Thirteenth Street Northwest
Washington, D. C

Only one nomination wm be accepted
for each nominee. Persons tn
In nominations should be oareful-tha- t the
number of the voting district la, given
correctly. Entering the contest places
the competitor' under no obliaationa. R
does not require the expenditure of
money, or im pnsssaaisa or
gifts.

If yon have not
enntMst. ent thm Menlr eaS mt
it In, and send It to The Advoeate.
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ADVOCATE,

cepced

Thirteenth St.
N rjhrw est

Advocate has transformed the first floor of
new headquarters of The Herald's

$25,000 into a live, hustling store,
where practically all the products advertised in con-

nection with the contest will be on sale.
ji t

The object is not to compete with the mer-

chants! of the dry, but to 'insure contestants and
their supporters of. one ALL the manu
factured products with votes are given can

be found. It is for of those who have difficulty in
getting goods at their regular dealers.

The Advocate will conduct a wholesale as well as a retail business.
Merchants are invited to bring or send in their orders. Immediate
delivery is assured. - !
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THE WASHINGTON HERALD:
Dear SirPlease enter below as. a candidate in The Wash- -

Herald $25,000 Voting Contest
IJBgton

- c Dist No.....
Address .......v..v.i.--..- . Tel. No........

XiOiniBateu Dy ..... . . ......g
mm . . tmta asalaatlaa. ike aeealaea wfO be ereflteeli ens IAS vstes la the ceateat as a "starter." Oalr aeastaattea a.S fe each aeaslaea.

o

contest

place where
which

Jhese
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Gut out this blank and mail to The

Washington Herald Contest Note that each
entrant will be credited with 1,000 votes as
a "starter."
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Ifs a natural tonic of matchless flavor.

Save the --caps with the fetter VW Good
for 10 votes in .The Herald' contest
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Box tops redeemable for one vote
for each penny of sale price.
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Savins; Tbeaa, iibeU.
Also Those

PRITGH-ARD- 'S

Baklnc Soda,
Indian

Corn Starch.
Labels BeOeaaaala at HeraM OHce.

Be else, 5 vatea.
las els. 1 vetea.
15e atse, IS Tetes.

WHEN YOU BUY

White Hoise Braid
Mtcaroii

or Spaghetti
In Packages at Yonr Store.
Yon Get a Home Product

Made in Washington.
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